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DeciSion No..: 39128 

BEFORE T?m EA!LROAD Co!·{1'n:SSlo~r OF 
" 

In the V~tter of the App11c~tion of ClESON ) 
LI~S, ~ co~poration, tor- a certif1c~te of ) 
publiC convenience ~~d necessity autho~1zing ) 
it to operate as a passenger stage corporation) 
for the transportation 0: p~ssengers, baggage ) 
and express over alternate routes between. )' 
Thornton and the j~~ction of an u~~UQoered ) 
county road end the Thornton Road, an~'inter- ) 
cediate points, and to consoJ.idate, such ) 
operation with the rec~1r~der of applicant's ) 
trar .. sportation syste:l. ) 

Application 
No. 27460 

Th1s is an applic~tion of Gios'on Lines for a certifi

cate of public convenience and neces'sity to o'perate its pass-en;er 

stage ~ervice over alternate routes between Thornton and the junction 

of an un.~umOered county road and Thornton ?oae.., and between th~ 

junction ot Thornton ?~ad ~~th Turner Road and the j~~ction of 

Thornton Road a:ld Kettler:mn-Term1nous Road~~ 

Thci effec't "of the proposed ~lterr;te :::-out,1ng Vioule. be 

to shorten the tr~veling eistance ~atcr1al1y between S4cr~~ento and 

, stockton, and especially between "Thornton and stockton. The ,prczent 

route is via Tho:-nton R'o~d, "Jood'bridge and Lodi. It is p:-o,osedto 

oper~te two schedules 'each way d<oily 'between Stockton o.ne. 

S.:cr:m.ento over 'the proposcc. route. The to.Tes for the service 11111 

be governed by the rctes and fares shovr,n i~ applic~nt'sLoc21 

Posse:lger Toriff No. '20, C.R.C. !~o. 41-, cs coen'ded. 

'Appliccnt alleges t~~,t there is no'cornmO:l c~rri~r 

opE)r~ting bo:.1t":leen the points proposed to be served one. ,that no 

com.~on carrior will be adverselY 3r:Cectcd 'by tho gr~,nt1ng of tr.c 

z.ppl1c.:tion. 
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. 
It is apparent th~t the authorizing of' the new route will 

result in substcntially ·reducir..g the :l.11cc.gc b~tween Thornton ~~nd 

Stockton. Since c.ppl1c~nt propo'scs to serVe interm'€:diztc points, 

tr'onsportation 1"::,c111 tics will be ~i'rordod: to r'es1dcrrts in the ~,rc~ 
, , 

who ~~v¢ her~toforc had no c.vail~ble public transrortet1on botween 

the pOints n~mcd. 
+. , I 

It does not c.l'pc~,r' thf:t ~ puolic !'leering is 

, . 
OR·' D E: R -.---..., 

Application havir~ been made in the above entitled pro

ceeding,' and: the Commission being duly advised, 

IT IS ORDERED: 
, . 

(1) That c. certificate of public convenience znd necessity 

is hereby granted to' Gibson Line's authorizing the esta'bl'is~ent c.nd 

operation of service as a pas~enger' stage' cor,:orat'ion, 3S cl~f1ned in 
• . I· -' 

Section' 2i of'the Public'Utilities ~ct~ for the transportation of .. 
" . 

passengers,'oaggage ana shipments of: exPress weighing not to exceed 

100 pO'\L.'lds each., between Thornton and the junction of an unnUmbered 

county road and Thornton Road, and intermediate points, 3:.10. 

between'the j~~ction or TAornton'Road 'v~th Turner Road; and the 

junction of Thornton ?~ad and K~ttletlan-Terr:li~OU$ :Rozd~ as an ex

ter..sion and enlargetlent or; a!ld consolidation "lith, its p:'escnt 

operations. ~ 

ing service: regulations: . 

a. ~~pl1cant sna11 ~iie a v~i~t~n a~cept~~ceof the 
certificate herein gr~nted "Jlitr..i:l a 1'c;::io'd 'of not 
to exceed 30, days' '£ro1:1 the effective d3te hereof. 
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'b. Appl1cDnt shall eomply ·~?ith t~c provisions 0: 
General Order No. 79 ana. Port rr of .General order No. 
93,-A by tiling in ·t=iplieato, and concurrently '::l3kir..g 
effcct;rvc', ·appropriate tsriffs 'and tice tables within 
60 days from the effective date h~reof and on not less 
than one day's notice to the Com~ission and the publiC. 

c. -Subject to the authority of this ·Co~~ission to cr~ngc 
or modify them by further order, ~pplicarit shall· conduct 
oporations pursuant to seid eorti!'1eate '~vcr and, tllo!'lg' 
the'follo\11ng routes: ' 

Ovcr an alternate, route 'between Th~rnton, and the 
junction of· an un."lU:l'bered cot:...."lty. road· and' the' Thornton 
Road~ and intermediate points,: over and along t~e : 
following proposed route: . . 

Leaving' ~ap7'1ican:t,t s l'resent certific~ted route at 
Tho~nton;. thence ~outh approxioately 7.9' mi~es over 
an .ur.numocred county, road to the intersect1'on with 
Kettleman-Teninou$ :Road (State Route No. 12); 
thence southeast a~~roximately 4 milez over an un
numbered co-.;.=.ty road to the junction with the Thornton 
Road; thenee over applicant's ,presently authorized 
route to Stockton, 'and . 

~ Over 'en a~ternate·route between junetion of the 
Thornton· :'ctod ",nth Turner, Road ~nd the, junction of 

. Th'ornton Reed - and Kcttleman-Term1nous'Road over' ond 
along the folloWing propos~d ~oute; , 

" , 

I.ea";ing applice.nt f s pr0sent .cel't1fic.;te,d route at 
the j~"lction of the ~hornton Road ~~d Turner 'Ro~d; 
thcnc,e '.south appr.ox1me.teJ,y 2 miles on Thornton Ro.?,d 
to the intersection th~reof with t~e Kettlcman-Tercinous 
?'~:.:.d; thence vie applicant f s presently authorized ·route 
to Stockton.. .," 

of this or,der :;h.$ll be the date hereof .. 

Dated at (Jl-c:::..~~~~c.-:::----~ ~lii'~rnill, ~~946. 


